
' llfiAlt AX ASSESSOR.

HE RELATES HIS EXPERIENCE AND

GIVES A BIT OF ADVICE.

JIi ria mmd Perty Problem A Parrot

Tliat Wa Cava Any Price A EeeM

la Tpper Teadoaa A Apreal lor
Coarttwr

VThfn by telling the troth an evil is

then it is wrong to te'l the
truth. I n that is the reason so

jiiauy ivoplej are tiuiug pix&l Vy

faUlnWs t J
Tho write is a in

the vu-- s town, an.l at t h? is ce.rn-pilin- g

a book that is tall of iiaiue and
linrcs. The names are all rifrlit, but
tho man who said "Cpiros cau"t lie"
lit-ve- r a.s.M-sse- l personal jrroperty.

There are about 50 of tus

who form in a line at 9 a. m., move rip
to a window iu Asses?sor Jaceb JI.
norns wet town office, Hayiuarket
Tlieater building, aad get our boots aud
blank fvhedulcA These calfskin covered
books exaitaiii a little map of some par-

ticular distTift in the preat Wert Side.
We move out to the districts and go

tovork. The tiwn clerk registers our
rwilis to "faithfully perform tlie duties
of an assessor," and the people wc as-la-- ss

do the rest of the rearing. That
isn't tlL Sometimes they net the dog
on us and otherwise treat us as though

ve were lux k afents. That makes the
asM-s.- r wan.i, and then he interviews
a neighbor regarding pn.perty that is

not accessible. And the consequence is
jxxji'le who "bounced" the asse-sso- r will
lind a valuation placed njwu their prop-

erty that will cause them to think there
is nothing certain but and taxes.
Ckvasionally we find ixiverty and a pi-en- o

t.ig'th(r. The piano is assessable,
aud the; pi vetty isn't. If you as- - tho
jiiauo, you iuci-e-;t- o the ioverTy, aud
there you are.

Tl:ese iricofigrniti'S come up, end nn-les- s

you h ive the wisdom i.f a l;;rd of
rqnaliz;it i t he re is tr-m- l le. f'yx aking

alout this Nerd, I have an idea that
they will j:it aliout double the rcr

lignres when they get down to
work. A keen assessor can 1 icate every
piano iu his district. If he doesn't hear
it, everybtxly else in the neighbrhiod
has, anil they toll him alout it. I d

a real nice looking lady the other day if
tiho had a piano, and she said "No. "

"Why, yes, mamma, we have," said
lier little girL

The mother said: "Go into the house
this minute, you naughty girL How
dare you!" Andthenthechildkncwshe
liad done eomething wnjug. JSlie had
told the truth to a nit-i-y, mean assessor.

I went into a little canriy store on the
Fame To the woman liehind the
counter I stated my business.

She replied: "I am apoorwidow. My
VL, what will I do?" Tears flowed

down her cheeks, and she sobbed as
though her heart would break. The

felt so mean that he sneaked out
without asking her name.

Even the parrots are down on assess-
ors. A Lafiin street bird told the

to go to any number of times
v. idle he was conducting the inquisito-
rial iern'ny.

"That bad speaks very plainly," said
the writer.

"Just hear the dear fellow. He can
pay just as plainly as I can. I will
sell him for f 15. There's a bargain. "
And the lady meant every word fche said.
A irrot that can cuss an assessor is dirt
cheap at any price.

This is how they do it on Ashland
liouh'vard:

front stoop of a stone m.m-Fio-

Dramatis lady with
large diamonds iu her cars. Negligee at-

tire. Assessor with book and an official
bin lie.

Lady Wo are cleaning house today,
all topsy terry, and you cannot ct .me in.

Assess-j- r Not at all necessary, my
dear madam, that I nhould go in. I
lia.e brought this Ixxik aud my imagi-
nation ulocg, aud I can see all that is
necessary. I soe that tLfs is a beautiful
litturt', and the rye of hit imagination

pi 'ietrates tliese walls. I see a grand pi-:-J-

staruary by ThroMalstere, paint-iug- s

by the old uud new masters, tapes-
tries from India, carpels frvm Turkey,
ihii:a from Dresden, bric-a-bra- c fium
all J arts of the world in short, tvery-thir- g

that a lady of your exceptional
judgment would use ia cmbeliLshiu
ejeh a noble mansion.

Lady Sir!
As.-sso- r Virile I hardly venture

to place a valuation upon such treas-
ures I vill bo niexle-rat- and say 10,-t.ii-

Lady Do it if you dare! Come in and
pes?.

The asse.sor went in nnd found his
mental picture searce-l- overdniwn, but
the final courtesy eau.-o-d a slump iu the
valuation.

Ib-r- e is it of advice to persons who
are iiK-liae- to the intrusion of
s.u :isesf-j- r. The advice d-- s not co&t a
cent, lmt if you do not ::ct upon it you
iv.ay Is cuase-e- l no end e.f trouble ajiil

laom y also. Throw your door wide op n
to the assessor, invite him iu, give him
to r.i!u that you are the eibliged
jsirty anl give him the infoimation he
peeks, ami it is 10 to 1 that yon will lie
treated fuirly, and a point or two may
! sm tched iu your Shut him
rat, ami he will make a record e.f the

fai-t- , ai.d in fixing the valuation ol
your find uoihlng iny'iurfa-v-r- .

If you go to t!:e oiti'-- with y ur
the fact that Von re fu.-c-d ad-

mittance to the deputy is !iotii, and iu
that e vent you will pay all the law

Wot Side As.-csso-r iu Chica-
go Tiiac-f- l laid.

Tee JCwsatirc t Mrinlsr i:itrrirnr of
I J anil Ljuljr IiuurV4-ii- .

A.ripioi ,i a rc;-o:- t that the Drevemtt
IL.Hfe Waj to 1C c'ocfil, V.ltuh was de-li'-

however, theie i: a stery tht Laily
iJuuraveu has been L:ie.wu to U-'- l uh ct
tho f.iiitr.us old inn. Tho ouuiess is de-

scribed by thjse who know h' r a. a wo-

man mu h more to common
s :e than to ghost haunted Coek Lines,

ven with Dr. Johnson's authority. She
to tell the fae-t- s in the tale simply

t r what they were wortli.
It was more than one decade ago,

years before the Valkyrie was thought
f. when Lord Dauraveu was first iuter-t-sle- d

iu the luiuing regieHis of northe-r-

Mil higan. He anel Lady Dunraveu were
staying in New York for a few days be-

fore starting weft and had taken rooms
at the Ereve.ort puasnnt rooms, with
a vie w of the avenue and a nie-- e glinise:
of Washington square. The first night,
b'i:ig lirexl with tlie-i- r voyage, the y went

to l d, biit, as it ne4 so
t.J sleep. L,)th thefarl and exmut-s- s

wei-- blirM-- with he'ttrty Englih
Tliey we-r- e not at all ac- -

ustoiue-- to lying awake till the small
hiii:CS.

The y wondered v. hat they could have
done-- . wh:;t they could have e'aten e,r
eiiaijk to alllict theia with such gratui-
tous vigiLiiH-e- . Just at a venture finally
!!. y bundk-- tlH-m- lve out into tho
adjoining parlor, maele ci-- t

liipoA'e-ouehc- s the blept bouudly
till moiuing. Next night and the night
after s lite saiiie wakefulness
i.;;d in tlie end the same uiigrat;.u to
the s.ljoin:i,g ro.m f.a-- rclie-f- . They be-

gan t.i thiiik th.y hhonld have to leave
earlie-- r than they had phmued, f.ir

the-- e.ald not for the world liave madi
any pre text te shift cliiimlxrs.

The explonatieu of the n.yste-ry- , if it
was an cxphuiat ion, came cut by chance.
They had a before lotig from au oM
time New Yorker whom the-- had tue-- t

in LuglaueL an authority on all matters
jxrtaiuing to the town's minor history.
"I wouder." he remarked casually,
"that the-- should have given yoa the-s- o

rexiis. Yoa know it wag in that room
the re, not so long ag.i, that a Mr. X
hanged himself." It was iu that room
that Lord and Lady Duuraven had tried
iu vaiu to , and they exchanged sig-
nificant glances. Of oourse it was only
a coiiiude-uce- , tlwy sakl, but the next
day the-- toek tiieir for the
wet. New Yek Tribune.

A DELAYED BRIDE.

tb Woaldnt Be Wedded Till Mm Cemdl-ti- oi

Were AU Right.
The company waited, but tlie bride

was not ready. A bridesmaid was sent

to notify her "that George Edward was

in the oried room and the band under
the stairs w aiting to 6trike up the first
strains of the wedding march.

"I don't care," she pouted as she
threw he?relf dionsolatly on a divan,
to the great danger of berveil: "I'm
not going to I uulucky all my life if I
can help it Dear, ek-ar- , why didn't I
reiue'iube r it seiner. "

"KememUT what, dear?" inquired
the perplexed bridesmaid.

"Why, that everything I have on is
new. I did remember that if

Married ia white.
Yon have rheise a !1 right,

but I forgot the othe r :

Souif-thin- c an1' something new.
Or your choice you'll surely rue

Every stite-- h I have on is new, end I
just will not stir a icp until I havo
something old adelcd to my dress. "

"Take my hanelkervhief," suggested
one e(f the girls.

"What could I do with it?" whined
the poer thing. "Rridcs don't have
pockets; neither do they carry hauelker-chief- s

in the ir hands. It would look as
if I expected to cry. "

"I have a happy thought," said the
' ' shoes with "bridesmaid. Exchange me.

"They won't fit. My feet are two
sizes smaller than yours. "

"Thanks, awfully. Haven't yoa a
pair of yemr own Ciuuercllas?"

"Yes" I have," said the bride, jump-
ing np in a hurry. "Your head is levcL
dejar. Lexjk in the pink box in the ehif-fonie-- r,

or in the blue one. Oh, they
won't do, they're so awfully soiled!"

"Get me some bread crumbs and a
box of powder," said a practical soul in
thepsirty. "Quick! I'll have them white
iu a jiffy."

"You're just dear," sai'd the grateful
bride. "Now I 6hall feel that I am
projKTly niarrieeL and that everything
has levu done to insure my futuro hap-

piness. Just one thing more for luck:
'Ilartlo a shoo

Ail-- r me do."
When the bride descended the stairs

leaning on the arm of George Edward,
the sweet serenity of her face was a
subject of favorable comment Her
friends felt that she was not entering
unprepared upem tho future awaiting
he r, and fche felt that way herself. De-

troit Free Press.

A DOCTOR'S YARN.

It Is of Two Sistera Who Killed Their
Grandfather to Ease Ilia Pain.

Tins is a bit of a true story a physi-
cian tolel tae the other elay, and it struck
me as the text for a fascinating
story of the Sherlex-- Holmes sort. We
were talking of the advisability ef pnt-tiu- g

hopekss!y ill persons out of their
misery as soon as possible. Dr. B. dieln't
believe in it.

"I was asked to do it once," he said.
"Two sisters asked mo to kill the-i- r

gnuidfather, whom I was attending.
He was old and could uet recover. They
seeme-- simply to pity his pain. I d.

Next morning when I called the
man was dead. The nurse told me tho
sisters had semt her out on an errand.
When sho returned the windows of the
sick room were ope-n- . There was a
strong odor of chloroform in the room
and the man was dead. "

"And what did yon do?" was asked.
"Nothing. Tlie elder sister is now

nnde-- r the care of a in nervous
diseases. She cauuet sleep. She will not
allow herself to be alone a mome-ut- , anel
she s the gas burning in her room
all night. I think she will end in a
madhouse."

Lm't that a prie-eles- bit for semie au-

thor's noteboeik? Washington Peist.

Aa Awful Bite.
"Speaking e.f fishing experiences,"

saiel the man in the negligee shirt, "I
shall never forget the elay when Bob
White and I yon know Bob? were try-
ing our luck on Lake Sepoani. We had

ed for an hour er mrre and had
caught only a few little fcllews, when
sueldenly I had au awful bite"

"And then yon pnllenl in, your line,
hand over hanel, only to lose a te--a pound
pickerel its you were about to land
him," iuterriipted tho fat man sitting
on the fl ur IhjkL

"I had an awxul bite," the fisherman
with Tit noticing his interrupt-

er, "and I ma.-he-- d the fellow as fiat as
a doormat. It was the biggest mosepiito
I over eucountcreeL" Boston Tran-
script

INFLUENCE OF SCIENCE.

The Characteristic of Savanta I Their t'n-faili-ns

e)ptimim.
Tho be-s- t that we gain frenn the pur-

suit of is, Profe-sj- r G S. Mi-n-

writes iu The Pepular Scieue--

Monthly, our cltiracteristic cptimism.
We ara engage-- iu achieving results,
and results of the most pe rmanent and
enduring ejnality. A business man may
achieve a fortune, but time will dissi-
pate it A state-sma- may be the savior
of a nation, but how long do nations
live? Kneiw ledge has no country, be-

longs to no class, but is the might of
ruankineL, and it is mightie-- for what
each e.f us has done. We have brought
our stones, and they arc built into the
edifice and into its gninele-nr- . My stemc
is a small one. It will be for-

gotten that it is miue; nevertheless it
will remain in place.

How ehlTcre ut is tlie iies.-imis- ia to-

ward which literary me-- jire sex-- to
tend! Harvard university lost J.i!ns
Russell Lowe II in 1VJI and Asa Gray iu
lSsi Tl.e letters of both e.f thee emi- -

ne-ii- t mea have published. Iaav-e-ll'- s

rw Ktd and
anel h" gives way more m:d more to the
pessimistic Gray is e.ptimistic

y and to the end. The ebSTere-uc-

was partly d;.e to natural ut,
but chie fly. I think, to the iuflue-ne-- c of
their professions. Thcsubjee-- t

mate-ria- l ef the literary man is f.uniiiar
human nature anel familiar human

anel his ta-- is to express
the thoughts and dreams whie-- the se
sugge-s- t He must comi-t- e with tlio
whole la.st, with all the genius that has
been. There is nothing new under the
snu, lie exclaims. But to ns it is a prov-
erb contradicted by our daily experi-
ence.

)!. lltonl
A funny incident and not so funny,

after all occurml on the Fens tlie oth-
er afternoon. - Two cyclists met

Tlie weunan did ujt turn to
tl.e right, and the man ran straight into
her whe-- l, ujise tting both. Tliey scram-ble--

to the ir righted the ir bike-s- ,

anel glared at eae-- h either feir half a seev
Ouel. Tlie-- the man ceiolly shippe-- the
woman's face, and jumping ein his
whue-- h rulk-- away with lightning sjed.
An s of the scene was nugal-lau- t

to ii pi laud tlie ue-t-
, fer, he

said, it was dese-rv'ed- . Rjstou Herald

A Syuiplom.
H FtaggereM to the eloor. " Yeur re-

fusal," he "will drive me in-

sane." She laughed meje kiugly. At the
moment she treated his weirds lightly,
but v.lien cpun the folkiwing elay she
saw him abroad wearing n pink shirt
she was startled anel bethought he r of
his fate ful remark. Detreiit Tribune.

A man may do very well with a ve-r-

little knowk-elge- , and scarce be found
out, ia mixed cempany ; cverybexly is
so much more ready to proeluce his own
than to call fe a display of your

Lamb.

The Pe-a- river, Mississijipi, was
ailed by tho Indians the Tallahatchie,

"the riveireef pearls."

Uruguay was named from the river
fthich flows through it

The total immigratie.u from IVance
to this country has slightly exevedod
113.000.

A. T. Stewart'i Whim.

A sterv i told illustrating the de
termination ef the lat" A. T. Stewart
not to alhw any tender coniekration
or any sympathetic influence to in-

terfere with the accomplishment of his
ambition, which was to buihl up the
greatest business house iu America.

Stewart was fer many years tlie mer-

chant prince of New York; he exerted
an influence that was felt in every part
of this cotiiitrr and was
abna;L

What he achieve-- w as not inr' by
Ilie-II- S e.f lhegeliiusetfs.hiedile-s- s titan
by means of ihe-- genius e.f

Stewart culti Wed the germ of selllh-nes- s

that was in him; cultivated it
anel as we

sliall se-- e by this little stetry that Is tedd
e.f him:

tMn entering his steire one morning
he .sought out the man having the hir-

ing and g ef tlie cash Isiys.
"Mr. Libby," sai.l he, "who is that

hanilsome, bright eyed little boy stand-
ing by the counter yonder?"

"I I is name is Mase.n, 'barley Mason,
sir." answereel Mr. Libby. "He is In- -

a hanelsomc little fe llow, and he
is as bright and as we'll manneivdas he
is handsome. He is the ineist attentive
and the niest promising bey we have in
our employ."

"Yes, I the.ught as much," said Stew
art grutlly. "Dise-harg- e him at eince."

"Vhy, Mr. Stewart," exclaimed Lib-

by, almeist paralyze-e- l with astonish
ment, "yeu surely canne.t nie-a- n itT'

"Dise-harg- e him at oiuv, I wij-,-"

Stewart, ste-ml- "I'm getting
teie nitie-- inte-reste- in that boy. I find
myself stopping and talking witii him
as I come in or go end of the store'. His
Ierseiiality intere'sts me Iris
his intelligene-e- , his enthusiasm, his
U atity. I find myself thinking ef him
afte-- r I rea-- my ele-s- k and whe-- I
she.uld In busy at work. I have no time
and no right to become interested iu
anyiKHiy I must not suffer any liking
to distract me from busine-?- . Discharge
that bov at enie-e!- "

Well, the little felhiw had togo. Pres--

sumably he has now grown te the es-

tate of manhood, and fullilk-e- l all the
sph-tieli- preniises which were nlieat- -

in his youth. AVe hepe se, IVrhajw
this of his edd employer
will fall unde-- r his Fortius is a
small we.rld in wliich we live. Chicago

"Baby is Quite Well."

At llnscnada, Mcx., two Americans,
Pratt and Garn-tt- , are in jail, charged
with the the--a of a 1:5,IMI ge.ld bar.

Some elays ago a was receive-e- l

at the jail from Mrs. Pratt diivcted to
her husband. The official Ceiurt inte

was t feir anel he prococeleel
te dee-iilie--r the lette-r- . He got through
it very well, with occasional wild gues-

ses, until he came totheend, and the-r- e

in the peistscript lie saw the words :

"Baby Ls quite well." This nonplussed
him, until he rcnicinlereel that "well"
meant a hole in tlie ground fer provid-
ing water.

Ill a seee.nel tlie whole Ihing flashe--d

through his miiiel, as he trembleel witli
excite-meti- t as he ran te the Jiulge and
told him h

gave the whe.le thing away. "Tlie gold
brick is in the well at Pratt's house,"
he told the Judge.

A ferce of soldiers was at one-- e t

to Pratt's heuisc. The well was puuip-e-- el

elry. Nothing was found, anel then
the in eifthesuad
priH-urv- shovels an.' made the seddh-r- s

elig at the be.tteMii of the we ll for thre-- e

or lour hours. But ftill nothing came
to light, ami afte-- r insjKH-tin- g walls and
ransacking the house the fae-t- s were

tei

The ollicials eliil not knw what to
make of it. They called for the letter
again and se-n-t for another interpivte-r- .

This man happe-ne-e- l to unde-rstan-I

English, and he soe.n explaine-e- l the
situation. He told them that it meant
the bithy was in goel heiilth.

The Judge the e.hl r

on the sjM.t.

ASilrer Skull--

The poliev at 111., have ar-

retted Burns ami el him
on of his peculiar actions, says
the St. Iuis (ileiU-lK-iiKH-- It was

that there was a for
his He hael pape-r- s whie--

showed that lie was the hend engineer
on the sfeaine-- r City of Savannah,
whie-- was wre-cke-e- l eff the evuust of

e.n January 1', 14,
while en-rou- from Boston to Fleirida.
He was reversing the whe-- the
steamer strue-- the nn-k- s ami he was
thn.wn into the machinery,
injuries whie-- cripple-e- l him fe.r life.

There were lis lives hist in the
and Burns is one of the 37 sur-

vive. rs. Fe.r a long while he lay on a
cot in the ek-at- row of e Hes-pita- l,

New York. Dr. Hayes Agnew
attellde-e-l his (;!, anel five
ribs fre.iii his left shle anil trephined
his skull, using six ounevs e.f silver
shee-tin- for thi purpose. He wascom-jH-lk-- el

to we-- a plaster of jiaris jacket
for four ye-ar- s after the

A irtiein e.f the lovve-- r end of his
spine-- and both joints are gone.
One kneve-a- p is on the lack e.f the leg
ami his he-ar- t is em the extreme right
of the hotly. He is now C4 years e.f
age-- , and walks very well and has a

He Ls a nieuiUr
of the J. A. It., anel ehiring the
war e.n the inmclad gunboat Essex,
whk-- was stationed at Cairo during
the early elavs e.f the rebellion.

A Little Learnin?.
LU-Us,- said the luickwoods

housewife after inviting' the tourists
in, "wt e.ut a chee-- r for the slranger.

epiit ulliii Salma-
gundi's hair! Hush up that yawpin
Biste.ria!

"Excuse me'," said the te.urit, "but
yemr children se-e- te be rather y

named."
"Waal, ye-s-

. Yer sev, we sorter got
Demagogue, hush up that hollerin

got tireel of the common everyday
naioe-- s that everyUxly uses, an Con-souui- u',

out from under the bed
this minute! io out doors and take

with you! and 'lowed we'd
give the children Ce.nvoIuh.us, quit
playin with the fire! give 'em stylish
names.

A uproar ari'seeiut of doors.
"You, Perihe-lion!- " crieel the e.hl

lady. "Air you them chil-
dren agin?"

"No, ma'am," answered a
voice. "We was plain Injun, anel
Synopsis ami (oleeiniLi got a fire, ami
1'nctue.us is a throwin water on them."

Paradoxical Nomenclature.

Talking aU.ut luuiu-s- , tlie hi na-

tion of "Irish English," the furni-
ture dealers, has always serve! them.
as a good advcrtisvineiiL Singular to
say, however, Mr. Irish is English and
Mr. English is Irish ! Butlalo Evening
Times.

The elifrerence a habitual
Hirt and a ruined woman, is the dif-
ference two shades tf the same
ee.k.r,

The Greatest Sufferen ia the World
an women, their delieate organizations
liiiir mrticularly wise-eptib- to
derangement and dLsense. Dr. Davhl
Kenneely'a Favorite Itemedy, of Bond
out, N. Y., purifies the bloetd and cures
all the sicknesses peculiar to the sex;
it fortifies the system against the dis-
eases incident to okl age. It is the best
medicine in the world for womeu.

He Came Down.

The know all young man from a
sprightly country town steppeel up to
the register in a Detreiit hotel anel put
down his name. AWitit the same time
the orter put elown his satchel.

"I understanel," lie said, with a great
air, "that this is the swellest hotel in
town."

"That's its reputation," replienl the
with meekness.

"Very gotnl. That's what I'm look
ing feir. Now, can I get a room here?"

"Certainly. What kind ofa rooiu do
you wish?"

The guest looked hurt.
"The lest you have in the house, of

course'."
The bowed actpiiesce-nec- .

"John," he said to the porter, "take
the gentleman's sate-he--1 to No. li"

"By the way," inquired the gentle
man, with an indifferent air, "how
much a elay will it lie?"

"Twenty-fiv-e dollars," said theclerk,
with a little smile.

"W-wat- ?" gasped the guest, losing
for the instant his balance.

"Twenty-fiv- e dollars," rcpeate'el the
clerk slowly.

The young man took a brace on him
self quick.

"Can I have it as long as I please at
that prie-e?- " he inejuireel, with so much
cool ne-s- s that the clerk was staggereel
anel hst his smile.

"Certainly, sir," he revpoink'el, with
his forme-- r meekness.

"Well, I'll take it for just half a feec-on- d.

Make out 1113' hill and give me a
room higher in the house anel lower in
the price," and the clerk was so pleased
with the way he down off his
peredi, that he let him have a $2 room
for half the money." IX-trei- Free
Press.

As Explicit as Could Be.

He was wailing fe.r the train, anel the
fifth time in an hour he walked up to
the special oftlevr, and asked him what
time the train went.

"Haven't I tedd you that it went at
4:40?" replied the ofileeT.

"Ye-s- , you have."
'Net only oiue, but four times?"

"Yes, four time."
"And now I tell you for the fifth

time that the train goes at 4:). Are
you satisfieel?"

"No, sir. Do you me an 4:4J in the
afternoon?"

"I elo."
"Tliis afternoon?"
"Yes, sir."
"If any thing busts will the train go

just the same?"
"Just the same. The river may rise

ten feet, half the town burn up, or a
dozen sewers cxphnle, but your train
will go just the same. It will stand 011

track No. X 1 shall call out at
five minute- - e the train
Yeiu show yemr tie-ke- at the gate, get
almard, the gong sounds, and you are
e.ir. Is that plain eneiugli, e.r would
yeu like me to hire a boy to see you
through?"

Then the would lie jnisse-nge- r shut
up.

A Child's Strange Adventure.

An Edinburgh cerresjondeiit says
that the stery of a chihl's singular
escape freim starvation in the city has
just e known. He wande-ree- l

from home on Moiielay afternoon, and
although a diligent search was nuule
by the poliev, no trace was found until
last evening, when the janitor at the
I oval High Scliexd, about a mile from
tlie child's home', heard moans as he
was passing one of the conveniences of
the fx'hool. The-r- e the boy was found,
having lice-- n the-r-e without food for ')
hours. He was in a pitiable state, but
ejuiekly recovered. The spring lock of
the doer hal preventeel tlie child freim

ope-- ing it from the inside.

"Love Will Find a Way."

At Frankfert-on-the-Mai- n a yeiung
woman recently resorteei to an ingen-ie.u- s

lnethoel of removing the olsetae-k'- s

in the waj" e.f her love. The me.ther of
the young man to whom ahe hml given
her affee-tion- s ofre-ree- l a steiut resistane--

to the ceinsummatlon e.f the marriage,
but speetlily reiH-ntee- l heT rashlies, fe.r

the young lady elenounced
her for elisivspe'Ctfully of
Enneror William. Treaeling e.n im-jier- ial

toes in (Sennany Is dangerous, so
the old lady was arre-ste-- anel,
her trial, the young man anel the young
woman got marrie-d- .

A New York tleak-- r in alligate.r skins
is Inlying up Florida's product in

of a great
If the new woman really times in

iiloomcrs it will In--a smart lsy, inelete,
who will know his own father. Tiine's-Herale- l.

Customer "Give me a eloze--n fried
oysters." Waiter "Seirry, sir, but
we're all out of shell fish, excepting
egs." 1 rypt

The government weather station at
Mount Washington has been closed.
Hitherto it has been one of the chief at-

tract ions of the mountains.

A Chicago man and his bride arrived
in San Francisco a week ago on bicycles,
having ridden the whole distance be-

tween the two cities.

It was stated some time ago by one of
the heads of the men ts of the
Loneloii and Northwestern railway,
that company issue's nearly fifty tons
e.f railway ticket.

The remains e.f Paul Itevere rest in
the Okl (iranary burying ground in
Boston, not far from those e.f John
Hancock, one of the signers of the
Declaration of Inelepenee.

On the farm of Walter Brooks, in the
east part of Cheshire, Conn., stands an
apple tree which has few, if any rivals.
Tlie spreaei of the branch is about eight

and the trunk from four to four and
one-ha- lf t in eliameter.

Duez, the painter, is saiel to have
feHind at Ilontleur a dirty edd

canvas two street hoys,
whie-- h turns out to be a Murillo. He
bought it for t0 francs, and has ha I an
offer of 17,0ii0 francs.

Hihlenheim's (Prussia) famous
nine tree was threate'iicd with

ekcay, but the botanists and gardeners
calle-- d in have sueeveelesl in not only
preserving it, but in making it bloom
heavily again this year.

Itussia is so anxious to
the Amur district with Cossacks, in

ordeT to watch the Chinese frontier,
that she offers each male settler eighty
acres e.f land free, a loan of $:fc! with-
out Interest fe.r thirty-thre- e years, and
exemption from taxes for three ye-ar- s

anil from military service for five.

A New Bear.

A new anl seemingly distinct
species of bear has been
near the vicinity of the Mount St.
Eliasglucieis in Alaska. This bear is
known to range esjK-ciall- abemt
Yakutat, and a single specimen has
been killcel in the mountains as .ar east
as Jureau. Abtnit 35 skins have, how-

ever, already liee-- brought to Sitka.
The general ce.Ior of the animal re-

sembles that e.f a silver fox. The fur
is net very long, but remarkably se.ft,

and with a rich under-fu- r of a bluish-blaekshti.d- e'.

The siek-- s of the muz.le
an.l the lower unterior part of the
checks are of a bright tan color, a
character not seen iu any other Ameri-
can liear, anel this character is saiel to
le invariable. There Is no tint of
brown elsewhere In the pelage- - There
is no tail visible on the ielts. Tlie claws
are small, very mue-- curveel, sharp,
black alxive and lighter U-ki- the
aniiqal evidently can climb trees,
which the brown bear can ne.t do.

"A Word to the Wise is Sufficient'

I sufl'creel fre.m rewring iu
my head ehiring an attack e.f catarrh,
and verj- - de-a- used Ely's
Cream Balm anel in three weeks could
hear as well as ever. A. E. Newman,
Oraling, Mich.

One of my children had a ve-r-y bael
elischarge fn.m the nose. Physicians
prese-riliee- l without Item-fi- t After us-

ing Ely's Cream Balm a short time the
disease was cured. O. A. Cary, Corn-
ing, N. Y.

Price of Cream I '.aim is fifty cents.

Be Careful

Don't premiLse to write if you do not
intend to elo so; don't make arrange-
ments for future meetings if you intend
whe-- n the time come-- s to forge-- t all alnuit
the-m- . Be ea refill in making friend-
ships, but careful in main
taining them once they are made and
are found to lie pleasant anel mutually
beneficial. Y'ou can't afford te throw
away the real thing when you have
onev dise-overe- its merit; but be sure
of its merit e you so readily take it
up. Evening World.

"LittlsEjPeep
had lost her sheep ami couldn't toll
where to lind them." S the old nursery
rhyme says, anel it goes e.n te biel he--r

"le-av-e them alone, and they'll come
home and bring their tails lnhiinl
the'in." All this may be true e.f lost
shce-p- , but if you have hist ye.ur health,
you afiorel to leave that alone.
It will not come back of its own
Nuiie peojde brag that they never both-

er about colds. The-- y "let them go the
way they came." Alas, too e.ften the
victims go to a grave.

that Dr. Pierce's (iohlcn
Meelie-a- l Discovery cruptie.ns,
blotches, piniph-s- , ulcers, scrofulous
humors and incipient (onsumption,
which is simply of the lungs.
It enriches the blood, making it pure
anel the whole system new.

Owed to Himself.

(iabriel heketi down from his high
seat in upem the countless
angels of lesser note-- .

"I hold this high positie.n "
Ilesinili-- d

"Be-e-aus- e I blow my own horn."
New Yenk World.

The Yankee GirL

--How brillaut sinj mlrtlirul tlie llflit of lie-- r

eye,
I.tke a st er;laii.-i- out from I In-- blue of

the sky;
Anil liuhtlv ami fnvly her dark play
O'e-r- bn.wamla litm.iu ns lovely us tlie-y.- "

The Yankee girl is not always bk-s-t

with abundant healtli. There are
unfortunately IiundreeLiof Yankee girls
anel matrons who are dragging out an
existeue-e- . They suffer from ailments

to the ir sex. Life is a burden.
Where the--y obtain relief The
question is ne.t hard to answer. Dr.
Pie-re-e'-s Favorite 1'reseription will
bring the brilliant and mirthful light
Itfick te their eyes aud the blush of
health to their e It all
irregularit weaknesses, nervous and
general spasms, St. Vitlls's
Dane-c- , and kind reel ailments.

A Hoist Fog.

House "Your milk is as th 11

as water
Milkman "Well, mum, it was verv

fuggy this morning when we milked."
New Yeirk We-e-kl-

Mr. C. (t. Strong, principal of the
public at Ande-rse.11- , Cal., savs:
"I have use-e- l ChamlM-rlain'- s Pain Balm
and have found it au exevllent
fe.r Ianicne-s-s and slight wounds."

Iimi'iie-s- s usually results from a
sprain, e.r other injury-- , or frenn rheu
matism, for which ChamU'riaiu's Pain
Balm is inte-mk-e- l ami un- -
equalkil. It affords almost immediate
re lief and in a short time efi'e e ts a

cure. Fe.r sale at liciiford's
Pharmacy.

How They Left the Garden.

When the Sunday
askeei: "How did Adam and Ev leave
theCank-- of an up-- t --ilale
pupil, ageel 10, answereil: "On abicyc!e
built for two." Norristown Herald.

"It Is the Ust patent in the
world" is what Mr. E. M. Ilartman, of
Marepiam, Oregon, says of Chambe-r-lain'- s

Colic, Cholera anel Diarrheiea
Remenly. "What leads me to make
this assertion Ls from the fact that
dysentery in its worst form was pre-
valent around here last summer and it
never teie.k over two or three ekises of
that reme-el- y to etfee-- t a complete cure."
For sale at Pharniae-y- .

Afraid to Face It.
A St Iouis musk-iu- plavsthe piano

with his hands behind him. It sounds
so badly that we suppose he's afraid
to face the music Youke-r- s State-s-ma-

Facts About Crooked Eyes.

When eTex.keel, yeu see with but one
eye at a time.

The one you scelest with does all the
work, while the other grows gradually
blind, until of no use.

It give-- s an uncertainty to the expres--
sion of your fane, and Is a eletriment to
you in l.usiiK'ss ami soc-iel-

If only slight, it may cause double
visie.ii, give pain in the eyes, ami bead-ach- e

e.n using them for close work.
glasses, or

glasse-- s anel ope-ratio- n are the only pes-sil.- le

uie-an- s of cure.
By the use of theoe-nlio- n is

so near paink-s- s as to be borne by child-
ren 7 ye-ar- s old without complaint.

Mr. Jacob .Stete-ke'- s daughter, 304
Fraukstown avenue, East End, of that
age, had hers maele erfect in one op-

eration by Dr. Sadler, Si)4 Penn avenue,
Pittsburg, and she said: "No, it did
not hurt"

All eliseases of eye, nose anel
throat treated.

There are some men who have to
Ik- - knoe-ke- down ti r- -t and argueel with i

afterward, I

It Means Much.

Ah uit the biggest ileal affre-tiii- the
railroad service hi this oiitry in ye ars
was the amalgamation of iiite-n-st- s Ik

t wei-i- i the B ihlwln Works,
of Philadelphia, and the
iJcctric aud Manufacturing tjompany,
e.f Pittsburg, formally ratified in New
York lately by the eliree-tor- s of the
latter Ste-an-i and eki-tri-e

railway onVials are all talking alioitt
it. Thelatteraree.ft.piuii.il that tlie
Baldwin did a very wis- - thing.
They fore-sa- that the recent l

tcs.ts e.f the big Baltimore A Ohio
ele'e lric meant a future' big
falling off in the mauufae-tur- e.f steam
engine-- s and got in out e.f the wet

This amalgamation means much for
the big Philadelphia plant, which suf-feTe- tl

serious kiss when the Pennsylva-
nia eki-ide-e- l to buihl its own locomo
tive's. Well jswte-e-l railriMtd men fret-l-

pre-eli- ct the .early supplanting of the
ste-an- i by the locomotive on
suburban roads, but do not anticipate
the overthrow of ste am machine-- s 011

long through runs for some time tei

come. The limit in the speetl of steam
engines has apparently been reae-he-d-

,

while the-r- e is practically no limit to
thesp;i-- of ek-e-tri-c m ichins, 11 1 niile-- s

au heiur being confidently expe-e-b-d-
.

Chark-- s A. Bragg, a
e.fiiciirl, in shaking ulstut the use of

iu the railroad says
"The that will U built for high
spe-e-- will Ik? so const ructe-- so as to af-fe.-

the k-a- resistance to wind.
Steam moving fast have
always presented a broad surfaei to at
mospheric resistaiiei. The wheels will
lie s that their revedutieins
will lie uniform. The motors will li-

on one or two axks, to the
plan e.f the engine. The current will
not le slipplie-e- l by overhead wire's, but
the underground system
will lie? use-el-. In this system ut short
intervals the-r- e will Ii jHiints of contact

the rails. In other wonls, a
little ways ajKirt there- - will li copt-- r

pins a little more than an inch in eli- -

ame-te-- r proje-ctin- out of the gre.uud.
Underneath the engine or motor
there will Ii a shoe e.r strip of oppe-r

running lengthwise aud touching a lit-

tle gre.up e.f the-s- pins. When the
loe-o- i notive Ls running, by the time it
has jiassetl one lot of pins, the shoe has
come in eonlae-- t with another." The
Baldwins are about to build a model
cleft rie locomotive. They are

with all the toe.ls and
iippliance-- s for such work.

One night when Mr. Isaac lh-es- was
stopping with me, says M. F. Hatch, a
prominent merchant of (Quartermaste r,
Washington, I heard him groaning.
On going to his room I found him suf-

fering from cramp colic. He was in
such agony I feared he would elie. I
hastily gave him a elosc of Chamber-
lain's Colie-- , Cholera and Diarrhn-- a

He was soe.n and
the first words he utte-ree- l were, " hat
was that stulf you gave me?" I

him. A few elays sigo we were
talking about his attack aud he saiel he-wa-s

never without that remeely now.
I have useel it in my family for several
years. I know its worth und elo not
hesitate to it to my friends
and customers. For sale ut Be liforel's
Pharmacy.

Observations.

Sme young pet.ple whti marry in
haste have to hustle so for a living that
they have no leisure In whk-- to re jH-n-

Detroit Frts? Press.
Extract from the ea-uul- ty column e.f

a We-ster- n newsjiais r: "He fell on his
nee-k-

, but he dieln't wi-ep- , fe.r he fe ll a
k.ng distaiuv and the ntfk was his
own." Wet Union daze-tie- .

"She's stie-- an girl."
"Inekfel?'' "Yes; she has a Itoman nose
ami a most proneiunei-e- l (.5 reek fore-

head." Del reit Tribuac.
The man who kee is step with

rarely gets his hes-l- s trampled
Cleveland Plain Ilealer.

The.Usanelsof pet.ple are subject to
bowed trouble in some e.f its various
forms. Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild
StrawU-rr- is an unfailing remedy in
all such case-s- .

Tlie two me.-s- t precious things e.n

this side of the grave are e.ur reputation
and our life.

B. ('.Joiner, Alien P, ()., Hillsdale
Co., Mich., says: "Nothing gave my
rheumatism such quick relief as Dr.

Thomas' Eck-ctri- Oii."

"A SureThing."
Tint s What We Are AH After Many

the One That Will Find In These
Words What They Have

Looked For.
Do jrou know what it is to have back

that is never free from aches and constant
t)in a lame back, sore back, an aching
Lick, in fact, a back that makes your life

burden ? What have you done for it ?

And does it still keep you from the hap-
piness that health brings to all? We
know full well if such is your condition
you are looking for "a sure thing," some-
thing that will relieve the pain, remove
the cause and restore the system to the
condition designed by nature. Perhaps
this statement may assist you to finding
that sure thing. It comes from a

citizen, Mr. Geo. W. Sherbine,
whose home is at 23 Shaw avenue. Mr.
Sberbine has this to say: "About three
years ago the small of my back was in-

jured by a heavy wagon, aud ever since
that time I have felt miserable anel un-
able to work. I would have such a dead,
drowsy sort of a feeling come over me
that would not wear otf. Thia was the
condition with which I was forced to face
a day's work, and after working ah-.l- e

I was hardly able to straighten up. Some
months ago I read about Doan's Kidney
Pills, and believing my kielneys were the
actual source of my trouble anel anxious
to try anything that might benefit me, I
went to the drug store of J. C. Smith and
got a box. Beginning their uc, the re-

sult has been that I felt like a new man.
I can work all elay until I can hardly
walk home, and after my evening meals
I feel as fresh as ever. I rise in the morn-in-

refreshed from the night's rerst. with
no more of the former terrible feelings.
My hcartfe-i- t thauks are due to Do.in's
Kielney Tills, the finest reuie!y in the
world for the kielneys."

Doan's Kiehicv i'i'ds for sale bv all
elealcrs price. oO rents. Mui'.cei by
hWer-Milbur- n Co., Iuulo, t'. V., till
treats foi the U. S.

ELY'S

Cream Balm CATARRH
Is quickly
aiMi.riHil.

the Nasiil
I'assiiKt,

Allay Pain teud
Iiirl.iii. malion.

IIitiIs tl.e For.-- .

Pn.lerla tlie
fn.m

Additional I'e.lil
lEfston-- s the

of Tasttr and
Siue-1-

itwilTcure
COLD'nHEAD

A iril(le Nnpplietl inloe-ae- nitril and is
u'jeeaiile. I 'i lee jii at druxxlsu or by

KI.Y RltOTHF.Il,3d Wartvn strevt X. Y.

IMPORTANT TO jlDTESTIERS.
The cream of the country papers ia found

in Remington's County Seat Luta. Shrewd
adreni.sers avail themselves of theso lisu, a
copy of whieJi caa be had of lUtaiiiigtoa
Erok. of Xciir York k FitUlHir.

THE KEELEY CURE
ts a rpecUJ boon to bnstnew men who, havinv
drtft-- into the drink blU and
awaken to find the disrate of alcnhuliam tautened
Ufnti I hem, rendering thrm unfit, to mauajreaA
IWirs reiiirln a clear brain. A tour weeks
Coune e.1 treatment at tho

PlTT3BL'Ra KEELEY INSTITUTE.
No. J1- - l iOh Avenue,

ratnrca to t'wm all their powers, mental and
pbjr-lea- l, tbo abnnnnal and

them to tho condition tue--r were in bo- -

Con; they Indulired in stimulants. This has been
done I more than l0 cssea trrat-- l here, and
amnii them somo of your wn tu iUnm, to
whom wo ran rerrcr wun conn-iene- e aa 10 ina
absolute safe-t- r and cfliciencr of the Keeler Cum.
The fulle-s-t and most sear hiiiif inveiirnl!iin la
n vittd. Mud lor pajDi'iuct giving lull iuiuna- -

uon.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

noKTMWAKD.

JohnMown M.iil KxDr-s- s IterkwoiwI S ' a.
m.. MoiiierK-- t :lo, stovettown 4:i!, Hoov
ers vine Joiu.Mtown kiu.

Johnstown Mai! KJtpn. i;orkwixt 10:V1

111., Somenu-- t ll:l.V, stoeiiown 11:11, lloov- -
emvilie 11: l. Joint sloven p. in.

Johnstown Am.inniiNlattoii. Rn kwi.el !k'o
p. m., oiin-ix-- t W: JI Stoyiftowii tfcls, Himjv- -
erxvllle- - b: JoluiMou n : J.

Iiuilv.

SOITII WAKD.

Mail. JolinstoM i. 111., liixtvi-rtvill- 7:11,
Move.-low'- ill), liot awoou

:JU.

Expn-sn- . Jol,nstou n 2r.K1 p. m.. Iliove-rvi!-l

SIiivkUiwd iii, hoiiicrsct S:s lUx-k- -

woou e: j.

Hunday Only. Johnstown 8: , KomenMSl l(h01
lUx kwuod 10:.

IENXSYLVAXIA R.MLICOAD.

EASTERN STAN OAR D TIME.

IN EFf GT MfiY 20, 1895- -

CONDENSED HS HEDl'LE.

Trains arrive and depart fn.m the station at
JohllstoH'll as !.! ;

WESTWARD

Kxpn-s- a. 111.
s..tjtliwe?leni Kxpn-s- "
lotnitifwii e. )

Ait-tin- . initiation t:W '
Pai-lti- r KepnsH :.- "
Wat l'as-iii;e- r "
Mail
Kut Line ens t. in.
Jolillxtowa WJM "

KASTWAKU.

Atlantir Kxi.rt-x- .Vl a. In.
fvaliore Kxprexs .VH "
Altoi.na AtiitiiiiiiiNl:iIi.ii s:l
lhi.v Kxpns '.em "
Main Line ..l'hi".
Vlt.Hitia I..-o- 1.. In.
Mail Kxprejvi 1:11

Joli'isl.wn
!'!il!.i'i IpliU Kxpn-.- s .in -

Kai-- t Line li.-I- U

Fe.r rati-- . ni:..s, Ae mil Tli ki t

addr.. Tlnv. K. Watt, I. A. W. t., llu
Avenue, riitbur, l'u.
H. M. I'n-via.- J. It Wood.

Uen I Maiuiuer. eieu'l 1'asi. A;!.

YOUR EYE!
We want to catch It!
KVKItY IWUMKlt in Si.iuftrse-- t t'ouiity
who h:is a of Itark om
lido to disp.of will liiul that the ft iX- -

KI.l'KXCK TAXXKKV I'.j., wiil payth
highest prin-- s for the saiiiei. AVrilu
for to

WIXs I.f V s. roi'ii A '0.,

roiiriii..iu-o- , fa.

JORDAN & H INCH MAN.

Weare now with our new and larve In

voiii- - of Fine- Confectionery ei l popular
bniiids of I'ixuitH and t'aken. Faney i;kk!!

e.f all styles, and tiiini; e lx- -

to a flrstH-!:- s house t fit! ord--r- s pn.mptly,
and to supply faiuili.-- s to any ex-

tent, luod alwravs fit-!- aii.l u'way.--i o:r.

at lowest flgureM. Call an.l s e one of tiie

flnet .i tux l::.s e vcr carried.

JORDAN & fflCHffl.
2Tt-2- 72 .Main Stre-t-- t,

Johnstown, Pa.

GOOD LIQUORS!

and Cheap Lienors

Uy calling at the Old IU liaMe Liquor

ttore-- ,

No. 30'.) Jlaiu SI, and ICC Cliuton St.

Join is town, 3?a.,
U iu ls e.f i!u I'nidtirs i:i ni ar-ke- -t

In. lia.I. To my e.M

this is a wcll-know- d fae-t- , and t

all i.the-r- s will In

iiiwii. IXm't ft.rge-- t that I k.-e-- em

hand the frre-ete-
-st vari. tye.f LLp-iors-,

the- - l.rainls an.l at tin-- lout-s- t

lrix-s- .

P. S. FISHER.

HERMAN BASTLT.

134 Clinton Strfrt,

JOHNSTOWN. - - PA..

-- HEALEK IX- -

ilders and Other Hardware

GUASS, fAINTS, Olb, VAR-

NISHES, ETS.

See Our Iare St.H-- ef

Sleighs. Boa Sleds. Sleigh Bells.
Robes, Horse Blankets, Etc.

PHICES to suit the times.

'S COPYRIGHTS.
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BEST
None Too Good When You
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